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ROSE SHOW DISPLAY FESTIVAL ROYALTY AND PORTLAND ROSES HONORED CIVILIANS RECEIVE
DELIGHTS VISITORS

THRILLS IN AIRSHIPS

Auditorium Is Bower of Soft
Ten Citizens Take to theTints and Fragrance.

Clouds ivteiors.

ORANGE SHADES PREVAIL
(, & " WOMEN REFUSE TO

Elg?:- If l ! I
- ? I - . - ' --V I.Exhibit Said to Be Equal of Any .--

-V-h - -- fc&J :
Held, Due to Superb Condition Passengers Express Ovr

of Blooms This Year. Experience Hotel Man in
Lootihe.Looi Stunt.

The rose, in its full beauty of form,
coloring and fragrance, such as only
the Portland climate and soil can pro-
duce, is holding the admiration of thou-
sands of Portlanders and visitors this
week at the annual exhibition of the
Portland Hose society, held at the audi-
torium.

The rose show opened yesterday
afternoon at 2 o'clock with hundreds
of the choicest blooms ever seen here
on exhibition. The climatic conditions
this year have been unusually favor-
able for rose culture, and the time
for the rose exhibition could scarcely
have been chosen with better results.
The warm weather of a short time ago
gave the bushes a strong growth and
the mild and slightly damp conditions
of the past few days brought out a
wealth of substance to the blooms.

Testout Display Luc,
Portland's old favorite, the Madame

.Caroline Testout, was in preponderance
at the rose show and some wonderful
baskets of this great outdoor grower
were on display. Hundreds of thenewer varieties were on exhibition as
single blooms and attracted wide at
tention because of their rich yellow,
burnt orange and terra cotta colorings.
The orange colorings with gold glow
ing at the base of the petals have
been unusually popular among amateur
and professional growers, and such
varieties as the new Los Angeles,
Harry Kirk, Duchess of Wellington,
Ophelia and Madame Eduard Herrietwere studied with interest by hun
dreds of rosarians.

Some wonderful blooms of Melanie
Soupert were on exhibition, some of
these measuring over two feet on the
stem and possessed of unusually bril-
liant leathery foliage.

The judging took place yesterday
afternoon Just prior to the opening of
the show, and the ribbons were already
attached to the winning exhibits when
the doors were thrown open to the
public. At 1 o'clock the exhibit was
oponed especially for the Portland
Kosarians and their friends, and at
1:30 the goddess of victory of the fes
tival and her court visited the beauties
of roseland.

The exhibit occupied the north and
eouth halls of the auditorium, half of
the display being in the south hall un-
der the direction of J. A. Currey and the
other half in the north hall under Mrs.
W. C. Seachrest. The stage and other
parts of the building were beautifully
decorated with roses, ferns, iris and pe-
onies, making the a veri-
table fairyland of flowers. Iuring the
afternoon yesterday music was fur-
nished by an orchestra under the direc-
tion of George Jeffrey, and this after-
noon the eatures will be organ selec-
tions by Fred Goodrich and W. R.
Boone. Mrs. J. Curtis Simmons, secre-
tary of the Portland Rose society, has
charge of the musical arrangements for
the occasion.

In judging the blooms the usual
standards of size, shape, color, stem andfoliage were taken into
The prizes this year were sterling sil-
ver vases and baskets donated by a
number of Portland citizens and busi-
ness houses, and by the Portland Rosesociety.

Amateur Division.
Section A. Rett individual bloom fromany one csj-de-

.First prize, by Mayor tttorgm L. "Baker, to
Mrs. Edwin dAswell, 791 Overton street.
Itose. Madame Melanie Soupert.

Second prizte, by Portland Rosa society,to Q. A. Albert, 830 Vaughn street. Rose,
Mrs Joseph Wejrh.

Section B. Composed of separate namedroes blooms in grroups of six. 12, 18 and 1M.
The winning ropes in this group were as
follov-a- : In the bouquet of six. MadameMelanie Soupert, Madame Ravary, HarryKirk, Jonker-- Monk, Souvenir de Pierre Not-tin-

and Lyon. The '14 best roses in-
cluded: J. B. Clark. Custav Granerwald.Joseph Hill, Sunburst, Juliet. Constance,Rhea Reid. Mrs. Herbert Stavens. Iucheasff Sutherland. Mrs. B. Rostand. Mrs. CharlesI.utan. l.os An steles. General MacArthur..Innkere Monk. Melanie Houpert. Harry Kirk,Andre Gammond, Prince de Bulgaria, n

Carol. Mrs. Charles Russell, Corona-
tion. Wellington. The winners were:

Class 1. six best roses, separate namedvarieties First prize. Mrs. 'W illiam McMas.ters. to Mrs. Edwin Caswell. 101 Overtonstreet: second prise, by Portland Rose socie-ty, to T. B. Wallace. 61 North Twenty-sixt- h
tetreet.

Class a, 12 best reses. separate namedvarieties First prize, by Mrs. Thomas Kerrto J. A. Currey. S2n Sprins street: secondpri2e, by Portland Rose society, to C BIramer. 835 Multnomah street.
roc' ?Pt nameapnIe' bv Portland Rose so- -

ei-t- y to Mrs s. s. Montague, Hillsdale;cnd P"e. by Portland Rose society, toJ. A. Currey. iJO Spring street.l rass 4. 24 best roses, separate namedvarietiesFirst prUe. by Portland Roset Mrs. r. M. McUchlan. 498 Twenty-firs- tstrest North; second prize, bv Port-land Rose society, to J. A. Currey. 50Srnng street. -
section C, not less than 15 and not morethan 24 roses in a basket:
Class 1 basket of red roses First prize,by Mrs. John C. Ainsworth. to Peter Kerr

.Mk Rock. rose. J. B. Clark: second prizeby 1 ,,UQO IDUIBI.
orth. Portland Heirb;

A rthur.
Class I. Pink roses, other than CarolineTestout First prize, by Mrs. w B Ayer

I? r', S' s' Mn'srue. Hillsdale.' rose Mrs'
G. Bill: second prize, by Portland Rosesociety, to Mrs. Kdwln Caswell 791 Over-ton street, rose. Madame Abel ChatneyOa o. basket of white roses First prise.Mrs. Henry Ladd Corbett. to Mrs. J CurtisSimmons. 57T East Fifty-secon- d street Northrose. Frau Karl Druskie; second prize byPortland Rose society, to T. B Wallace261 North Twenty-sixt- h street. Glorie

Class 4. basket of yellow roses First priseby Mrs. Gordon Voorhies. to Mrs. M Good-man. 1110 Thurman street. Madame Ravarysecond prize, by Portland Rose societv toA. K. Ainsworth. Portland Heights, He'laineSoupert.
Class 5. basket of best roses, mixed colorsFirst prize, by Mm. William M Ladd toMrs. M. Elk, East Forty. sixth street: secondprise, by Portland Rete society, to Mrs RW. Montague, 201 Thirty-secon- d streetNorth-
Section P. exhibits in vases or baskets.Class 1, best six sprays of any one namedvariety of climbing or pillar rose Firstprise, by Lennon's, to . Mrs. John WalkerOregon City, second prize, bv Portland Rosesociety, to Mrs. D. C. Ross, Gresham
Class 2. 12 best sprays of climbing or pil-lar rose First priss, by Meier Frankcompany, to Mrs. M. Goodman, lljn Thurman street: second prize, by Portland Rosesociety, to Mrs. T. H. Compton. 100 Gladstoneavenue.
Class S. six best sprays of small ellmblnor ramb'ing rose First prize, by Routied.Seed & Floral company, to Mrs. R. G Dieck-Mai-street: second prize, by Portlandr '. t A. L. Palmer. 074 Kehaletn
Class 4. 12 best sprays of small climbingrambling rose First prizs. by l.ipmn. Wolfe

or
& Co.. to Mrs. J. R. Wsstervelt. MilwaukieOr.: second prize, by Portland Roseto Mrs. J. Bulllvant Jr.. 491 Harrison street"

Section E Exhibited in vas.s and b."ket
Class 1. best display of brier or decoratll.roses of one variety First prize bv ifH. C. Wortrr.an. to Mrs. S. 8. Montague"

HiHsdale: second prlzs. by Portland lo.society, to Thomas Gray. K35 Raleigh strictClass S. best display single flowered rosof one variety First prize, by Mrs PeterKerr, to Mrs. W. C. Seachrest "t CastJlfty-thir- d street North; aecond prize by
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1 Mm. Got R- - I'ortcr, goddns of victory. mdiIIck BMher Trel?Mmiuit ubjrtrt. rcidcBt Ira 1. HlffW Urft f tke Huie
KeatlTal association and Primp Minister Frank EI. Smith of (he KotsI Rosarlaas escort the fair acoddess dona a lane of
Rosarians. Ladiea In waiting.- to the Roddepn, prodigal in smiles. 4 Admiral F'allam of the cruiser Minneapolis, on
whose sood ship royalty arrived. 6 Madame RTry roses pronounced by the judares nt the rose show in audito-
rium as the finest display of yellow blooms, awarded first prise, section C, class 4. grown by Mrs. M- - (.oodnan. 1110
Thurmia street. v prise winner in neetfoa A, finest umstear-arrow- p individual rose, Mme. Melanie Soopert rose.
Brown by Mrs. Edwin Caswell, 791 Overton street. 7 Basket of vionderfal sincjle rose, Irish Elegiave, winner of
first prise, section IS, class 2 best display of slnajle-flower-ed rosea, crown by Mrs. W. C Seachrest, 251 East Fifty
third street orta.

Portland Roe society, to A. H. Ainiwortb,
Portiand Height.

Class 3, best display baby t Polyant.ha
roes of one variety First pure, by Mr.
nt Mrs. J. A. Currey. to Mrs. Edwin Cas-

well, 701 Overton street; second prize, by
Portland Hose society, to Mrs. J. R. Wsster-
velt. Milwaukee, Or.

Section Ft for women only, best decorated
t- - table, rosea only blooms permitted
First prise, by Mr. and Mrf. William F.
Woodward, to Mrs. W. C. Seachrest. S1
East Fifty-thir- d sLreet Korth . second pHe,
bv Portland Rose "ociety. to Mrs. JuUu
Johnson, 501 East Fifty-thir- d street Korth.

Section G, best display of not less than
three separate named varieties of roses not
regirtered with th American linsc rocie
or the National Hose eociety of Ensiaini 1

prior to 1917 First prize, hy American Rose
society, to J. A. Currey. o'--O prinic street;
with new rose. Columbia, Victory. May
Martia arid Trouble Ophelia. No second
award.

Section I. Exhibited In vases.
Clatia 1. best seven hyorid ta or PTie-tia- n

roses of any variety-r-Fir- at

prise, by Mm E. t. Thompson, to J.- - A.Currey. 320 bprine; street; second prize, by
Portland Ros society, to Mrs, Charles Dev-ett- e,

5SO Terrace drive.
Class 2. best seven hybrid perpetual roses

of any one variety First prize, by Mrs. Sol-
omon Hirseh, to T. Wallace. "61 North20th street; second prize, by Portland Rosesociety, to Mr. Herbert Holmao, 787 Over-
ton street. nrr ven im tos? or nv one
variety rirat prize, by Mrs. Alma D. .hatx.

to Mrs. M. Kk.'East 4th street: second
prize, by Portland Rose society, to Mrs. Ed-
win Caweli, 7.1 Overton street.

Section J. Madame Caroline Testout roses.
Class 1, best 12 roses of this variety, allprizes bv Portland Rose eortty First prise,

to Mrs. Frrtonia Woir. 18'VT liaat 13th street:
aecond prize to Miss Ella Stephens. 835
Johnson street.

Class 2. best 25 Caroline Test on te First
prize, to Mrs. F. H. Pag- -. 611 Jackson street;
second prize, to Mrs. C. G. Cathcart. ltuEast 16ih street.

Class 3. best SO Caroline Testouts Firstpriz to Mrs. Krertonia Wolf, 167 East
Thirteenth street; second prize, to Mrs. Bur
nefl Goodwin. 306 North Thirty-secon-d street.

Limited division All exhibits by amateurs
from gardens con tain ins; not more Chan 00

-- !:
Section k. ciass 1, best three hybrid tca.

any one variety First prize by Mrs. Fred-- f
i irk A. Kribs. to Mrs. W. g. Nash, 14."

Rut tand Terrace: second priz-- , by 1'ortland
Rore soclrty. to Mrs. Julius M. Johnson, 001
lSast Fifty-thir- d street North.

Class 2, best three hybrid perpetual, any
one variety First prize, by J. L.. Boa' man.
to Mrs. Julius M. Johnson. 601 Hast Fifty-thir- d

st reet North : second prize, by Port-
land Rose societv, to Mrs. R. D. Parks, 401
East Fifty-thir- d street North.

Class S. best three teas, any one variety
First prize, by E. 1,. Fraley, to Mrs. F. H.
Page. 14 Jackson street; second prize, by
Portland Rose show, to W. A. Ackennan,
1'01 North Twenty-firs- t strest.

Section L, six roses of any one named va --

rietv First prize, by H. J. Blaeslnar. to Mrs.
John Rtsley, Milwaukie ; second prize, by
Portland Roae society, to Mrs, Mary Hall.
Fifty-secon- d street.

Section M, class 1. best bow) or vase or
roses of anv one color, not less than 12 nor
more than 25 First prize, by E. J. Jaeper,
to Vivian K- Lewls. 1010 Thurman street;
second prize, no award.

Class 2. best roses. 12 to 25. mixed ss to
color First prize, by Ira I... Powers, to T. K.
Walla re- - 2fil North Twentv-aixt- h street;
second prize, bv Portland Rose society, to
Mr- W. D Palmer. 074 Nahalem avenue.

Owner s division --Only exhibits permitted
from gardens of owners where a profession-
al is in chars; constantly or durina the
ajrowinc; season.

irtlon O- - vase or est rnses. irom tn
to 12 blossoms, any one variety First prise,
bv Portland Rose society, to Rose Valley
Nurstrv; neeond prize, by Portland Rone so-
ciety, to H- J. Blaestns;. 27 Third street.

IToquiam Comes to Festival.
HOQtTIAM. Wiih., June 11. (Spe-

cial.) So heavy was the travel from
Hoquiam to the Portland Hose Festi-
val that the railroad company was com-
pelled last night to add an extra coach
to its nlgrht train. It was said that the
larsce crowd leaving the Harbor at
other points wae also euch that an-
other coach had to be picked up at
Elma. The Rose Festival has always
been an annual show feature with citi-
zens of the Harbor, but the added fea-
tures this year are proving an irresist-
ible magnet.

China Protests Invasion.
CHICAGO. Indignation Is expreased

by the press of China at the reported
decision of American brewers to ex-
ploit its country. A special cablegram
to the Chicago Tribune eays: "We
have no desire to drive out the: opium
fiend only to usher In the Uiuu&cu but.

Apparently the brewers think they
must educate the Chinese to the ta

of western bacchanalianism.
hy do not the weaternera come to

teach us better manners than Indulg-
ing in opium, ciratrettes and

LIQUOR QUARREL IS FATAL

Twenty-Fiv- e Cents Worth of 'Moon-shtne- "

Cause or Negro Mnrder.
TALLAHASSEE. Fla. A row lato Sat

urday night over 25 cents' worth of
moonshine resulted In the killing of one
negro and another being lodged In the
Duval county jail. The dead negro is
Robert Lee Sanders. 1209 Kings road.
and the negrro n Jail is Dan Harris,
who lives near Grand Crossing.

Sanders and Harris were tryinjr to
effect a settlement of the sale of a
quantity of moonshine, accodfng to In-
formation secured bv Chief Deputy
Sheriff Lilienthal- - When they countedup there was a difference of a quarter
in their figures, and Harruso resorted
to a knife to get action.

HOTEL AT BAKER IS SOLD

B. F. Loach of Portland Buys Prop
crty from F. T. Mlttauer.

BAKER, Or., June 11. (Special.)
Geiser Grand hotel has been purchased
by B. F. Leach of Portland, well known
in western hotel circles, lis will as-
sume charge on Monday next. F. T.
Mlttauer, the retiring owner, has been
in charge of the hotel for 12 years.

Accompanied by his wife and two
sons Mr. Mlttauer will leave next week
for an extended automobile trip east.
He expects to return to Baker later.

Hoquiam Seeks Legion Post.
HOQUIAM. Wash.. June 11. (Spe-

cial.) The Soldiers' and Sailors' league
has unanimously voted in favor of ap-
plying to the American legion for a
charter so that Hoquiam could affiliate
itst-l- f with the parent organization. The
league now ha.1 more than 200 mem-
bers on Its rolls.

Von Jagow 5Iakes Parting Prediction
BERLIN. Berlin's former police

president. Von Jagow, who tried to
eliminate all but German words from
the German language during the war
with humorous results, has retired with
this parting prediction: "1 depart with
the conviction that tho German people
wiii )c-- 'i to have i'.s sociSljjtic kalscr- -

Ten residents of Portland received
air thrills yesterday.

They were passengers in Curtissarmy
nlanes that soared high into the clouds
from tin aviation field at the Eas.t-morela-

municipal golf course, andexperienced some of the sensations en-
countered by America's heroes who
played such an important rart In thewinning of the war. Thero was no
expression of disappointment from
those who went aloft. All admitted
that the airship route was a most en-
joyable one to travel, and were prompt
in denying the statement of someone
who has been quoted as saying that
there were no new sensations due those
who fly.

Ouida Herlihy. representing the Ore-
gon Woman's Magazine, received a
larger portion of thrills yesterday than
three of her fister vewspaper women
who accampanied the aces. She was
a passenger with Colonel Watson,
whose maneuvers included nose dives,
tail spins, looping the loop and various
othrr hair-raisin- g drops and glides
known technically only to those who
arc as much at home in the air as on
the ground.

Following the flight with passengers,
members of the army squadron spent
nearly an hour showing festival visitors
suuadron maneuvers, such as were Invogue during the war. Six of theplanes were In the air at one time,
five of them participating in a giant
"V" which made its way hither and
tbither above the city.

Weather Not Favorable.
Weather conditions were not alto-

gether favorable for aviation, and low
temperature caused some discomfort to
the passengers. In spite of heavy
clouds that threatened rain, several of
the flyers reached a height of 3200 feet
or more.

Two exhibitions of fancy flying were
given by naval aviators who arrived
with the Flagship Minneapolis, the firstduring the forenoon and the second
late in the afternoon. Ensigns

and Lee were the pilots, mak-
ing a pretty start from the river near
Municipal nock No. 1 and circling
until they had reached a height that
made their planes look like hawks in
the sky. The afternoon flight caused
a general blockade on street corners,
where pedestrains stopped to watch
the maneuvers.

The two planes from the Minneapolis,
while equipped to start and stop on
the water, are taken far inland on the
calculation that for every 1000 feet
attained in height, the planes may be
taken one mile from the river, with
assurance of again reaching the water
in case of motor trouble.

Naval aviators were unaccompanied,
owing to regulations against the tak-
ing of civilian passengers, as is done
with the army flyers.

Those who were taken for flights
yesterday follow: Joseph A. Rourke of
Multnomah hotel: Miss E. Pillsbury.
1'ortland News; Miss Mcts McEiroy of
city attorney's office; E. C. Brownlce.
Oregon Journal; Eva Olllvotti. Alcazar
players: J. E. Barry, Portland Rose Fes-
tival; May A. Norton, Portland Tele-
gram: Miss Carlotta Reed: OuidaHerlihy. Oregon Woman's Magasine;
Edith Knight Holmes. The Oregonian.

Insreuiona of Passengers.
That the air voyage created some-

what of an impression is Indicated by
the remarks made by passengers upon
landing:

12. C Brownlee, representing Oregon
Journal: "The person who said there
was no new sensation In flying is a
boob. If that tn't a new sensation, 1
never experienced one."

Miss May Norton, representing Port-
land Telegram: "It was glorious going
up. but it felt like everything was
coming up while we were coming
down.'"

Miss Carlotta Reed: It was wonder-
ful. We looped the loop, but there was
no sensation of

Joseph Kourke, representing Mult-
nomah hotel; It was the most wonder-
ful thing I ever experienced. I would
not have missed tt for a farm. We
looped the loop and stood on our ear.

Eva Oliivotti of Alcazar players:
-- ightened? 1 never was so relaxed in

all my life. I just sat back and en-
joyed it. Vhe only time 1 was startled
was whrnjit began to tip sidewise and
I thought. "Ye gods, where are we
going next?" I enjoyed every minute
of the flight.

Miss Meta McEiroy. law clerk of city
attorney's office: "Yes, it was a new
sensation, but one that carried no
fright with it. I enjoyed it thorough-
ly."

Miss E. Pillsbury. representing Port-
land News: "I haven't had time yet
to analyze my feelings. I'll tell you
all about it in tonight's paper."

Those who are delegated to go up to-
day with the army men are: Mrs. Win-
nie Braden, Mrs. Ira L. Riggs, George
Schalk, James L. Etherldge. Miss Mil-
dred Simpson, H. J. Blaeslng, Miss Zolo
Loe, Sam C. Jaggar, Charles Rudecn,.
Charles P. Keyscr.

CANADIAN" VETERANS IN" LINE

Men Who Served Under British Flag
Will March.

Canadian veterans will take part in
the military parade to be held today.
All men who served under the British
flag In the great war are requested to
report at the clubrooms at 602 Oregon
building before 1:30 P. M., in uniform.
If possible.

The veterans will be commanded by
Lieutenant R, A. Blythe, a veteran of
four wars. He will be assisted by
Lieutenants J. A. Gallagher and A. E.
Mackenzie, the latter an officer of the
famous Seaforth Highlanders.

The veterans will hold a reunion
dinner at "Jack's restaurant," 87a
Fifth Ftreet at 8:45 P. M. today. A
number of prominent local men. in-
cluding Acting Mayor Bigelow have
been invited to attend.

"The Canadian veterans' association
is composed of men from all parts of
the British empire and the United
States, a very high percentage being
American citizens who enlisted before
the United States entered the war."
said L- - C. de Bellevue. president. "The
association boasts that its members
have taken part in all battles from
Mons, 1914. 'to Mens. 1918, while there
are represented men who served on
the Italian. Balkan, Palestine and Si-

berian fronts."

United States Consul George K.
Stiles, Teneriffe, Canary islands, re-
ports that these islands need at once
12.000 tons of fertilizer. Farmers are
willing to pay for the goods aboard
ship at any American port and the
consul will be glad to get in touch with

I manufacturers.


